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EXPORT TRADE

BIG FACTOR IN

OREGON MILLS

Orders in Last Six Weeks Ag-

gregate Sixty Million Feet
of Lumber

BUSY MEN ARE

BOOSTING FOR
SALVATIONISTS

Letter From Mayor Baker of
Portland Upges Energetic

Campaign

HERE YKTERDAY

President of Oregon Club
Goes to Arrange for

Coming Jubilee

W. K. Tav'.or of Corvalli. r'- -

Governor Olcott, A. I Mills, pres-
ident of , the First National bank of
Portland, and George L. Baker,
mayor of Portland.

Mayor Baker is active chairman
of l he board. In a personal letter
rec-eive- by The Statesman yester-
day. Mayor Baker says:

"Allow us. as officers of the state
Advisory board, to thank you for
your participation in this drive. We
are with you heart and soul to see
the full state quota raised and
every activity or the army properly
functioning. Interest on
every hand. The Salvation Army has
done and is doing the most splendid

railed up to tonight. (early this
I

iHn t!u-- vorii-- r and the rauicn
leader.

IlKHLIN 4 KI.KHKATKS.
HEKLIN. April 30 May day will

le extensively celebrated l the
workers of Merlin. The street cars
and electric and suburban traiu ser-
vice will be suspended. Newspapers
will appetr only early in the morn-ii- m

and no further editions will
rrinted until Monday. All th

will be closed.

I'KAfKUL IN ITALY.

Russian Paper Gives
Execution Statistics

of tli t),-ri:o- ii Jers4y dul
lull. paoed throuch Salem et-- r HEULIN. April 2. Thr Moscow

Itvesttya. a ropy of which has bnreceived here, prints the at Install-
ment of the report of the traordl-nar- y

commission appointed for com

day en route to Portland to hlp
with the final arrangement of theALL STATES ARE BUYERSBANK PRESIDENT HELPS piece of constructive work it has

been our good fortune to be assort KOMK. April 30. Premier Nitti
announced at a mee'inK of the cab Oregon Jeney Jubilee that starts at

Portland next Monday.Work of Organization Recog inet today that he was able to pre batting, the counter revolution, dar- - J

Ing 1918 and 1919. In thl period the.This will be a lour of the WiUai.i- -

ette valley, visiting the various herds'
Shipments From This Section

Go Into All Parts of
Continent

commission arretted 12s. 000 personanized as Important Chris- -
tian Factor

ated with. It is lifting up the fallen
and strengthening the weak."

When men so overwhelmed with
official responsibilities as Mayor
Baker and A. L. Mills can be per-
suaded to take personal charge in
directing the campaign for the Sal-

vation Army, the appeal must be
very need even most urgent.

The activities, of this militant
Christian organization are extending

dict May day would pass jeacefully
m Italy, although be believed sus-
pension of work in all classes would
be general.

Adam Snyder Passes Away
at His Home in This City

of whom 21.032 were accused of
counter revolutionary crimes. 19.173
of offenses committed as officials.
S.3C7 of speculation and 9.S14 for
expressing tal opin-
ions. The persons shot aggregated
9.CI1. The figures refer only to the
work of the Moscow and Petrograd
commissions.

- Who is backing up the Salvation
Army campaign in Salem and
throughout the state

HIPPODROME

TODAY
Two
Acts

BLIGH Theatre
Sunday

Matinee and Erening
The 110.900 Girl Msskal

Corned f Spectacle

"MIC
WORLD"

of Jersey cattle and closing with a
bic banquet Thursday night in Sa-
lem at the armory.

Several hundred men will be 'n
the party, many coming from a con-
siderable distance to attend.

Wlord was received yesterday by
K. A. Rhotin of this city from the
following, aing for reservations
and slating they would be here for
the occasion:

Here are several of the men who
J are a feware giving the Army their unquali- - Jof thBem. .E'vangelrtic work, free em-fle- d

support. They are also thel payment bureau, searching for miss-membe- rs

ol the state advisory board: jR relatives or friends, work among

Adam .Snyder died at his home in
Salem last night. He was 74 years
old and a native of Pennsylvania,
lioin where he moved to California

Kxpirt businrs continues an Im-

portant factor in the lumber indus-
try of western Oregon and Western
Washington, as indicated by the
weekly report of the West Coat
Lumbermen's association.

At 12G representative mills, ex-

port orders for the week ended Apr'l
24 were 1".106.920 reet. the previous
week they were 16.436.0oo feet. In
the last six weeks these orders have
aggregated 62.000.000 feet. Much
or this business go-;-- s to Australia
and the orient, some to the west
coast of South America and some

Harry L. Allen. Monroe. Wash.:
DKJIAXI 0Xt"Kltf:i.

TOKIO.. April 30. The war office
announces the Imminent signature of
a Russo-Japans-ea agreement which

W. II. Hand. Orlando. Cal.. and Ice-

land M. Hell of San Francisco.TODAY
the prisoners, young women's board-
ing houses, children's homes, rescue
homes, slum settlement work, indus-
trial homes, working men's Hotels,
work among service men, anti-su- i

The speakers at the banquet in- -

in 1S6M. lie had been a resident cf
Salem for a number of years.

Mr. Snyder is survived by his
widow. Mrs. Clara Snyder, three
daughter.. Mrs. Edna La Valley.
Mrs Charles A. Clare anil Mr Jnhn

I will cooncede virtually all the Ja- -clube M. I. Mima, president of the panese demands.American Jersey Cattle club. New
York, and other men of note from
the east and fiddle west, as well as
prominent men from all parts of

Etter. all tof Salem; and five grand
children, two sisters. Mrs. John

cide bureau.
Besides these, there is a vast

cmount of temporary relief given to
Individuals or families, who, through
sickness' or want, must have some
immediate assistance.

Knight of Portland and Mrs. Mary Oregon.
MctJeorge of Pacific Grove. Calif..

two brothers. Chris Snyder of
Chiio. Calif., and Jacob Snyder of

CROP PROSPECTFordsville. Pa.
The funeral will e held from the

Itigdon chapel at 1:30 p. in. Sunday.
Hev. G. I... Lovell will conduct the LOOMS LARGE
services and burial will be in lue
City View cemetery.

This production Is the mot
elaborate and beautiful ever
prevented oa a Sa!a stage
at popular prices. You Lave
often paid four times the
Dllgh admission to see a
road show of lese merit than
the "Mimic World" and felt
satisfied that yol had got
more than your moaey's
won fa-r-

Song. Woederfal Magic
29 Misses Under 2

Oregon Yield Will Equal and

HOPI'E HKATKX.
EL CENTRO. Cal.. April 30.

Oorge Thompson of San Diego, who
claims the title of Pacific coast ban-
tamweight champion, won a decision
over Youni lloppe of El Centra la
a four-roun- d bout here onighl.

ONE ROUXO KNOKilf.
TOLEDO. O.. April 30. Carl Tre-mal-ne

of Cleveland knocked out
Frankle Mason of Port Wayne. Ind..
In the first round of their scheduled
12-rou- boat here tonight. Mason
was knocked down three times be-
fore taking the final count. .

Sugar Refiners Unite
to Restrain Speculation

WASHINGTON. April 29. Sugar
refiners have entered Into aa agree-
ment with the department of Jutke
to coo-rat- with the government la
preventing the re-sa-le of sagar it

0. A, C. Debaters Beaten
Unanimously at Washington

SEATTLE. Wasu.. April 30 Uni-
versity of Washington debaters, ar-
guing the affirmative of the question
"Resolved. That the Paris peace con-
ference should have awarded the
province of Shantung to China," won
a unanimous decision over the Ore-
gon Agricultural college team here
tonight.

England; scattering cargoes and
parcels are destined for nearly all
parts of tbe globe. These 126 mills
now have a total of 76.29S.O00 feet
of export orders on their Ixxiks.

Most Moves Itr lUil
The aggregate of all new business

accepted by these mills, within the
week was 71.273.524 feet of which
47. 610. 000 or 1387 cars, were
booked to move by rail.

At the same time they chipped
1742 cars, leaving 10.081 cars or
302.4 30.000 feet of unfilled rail or-
ders on their books. The unfulfilled
business both rail and water ship-
ments is equivalent to 43C.405.000
feet.

The induftry is running on a hitch
production basis. Total cut at the
126 mills for the week was 87.081.-92- 7

fet which was 3 919.073 feet
or 4.31 per cent below the normal.

Stock Shortage Shown
The monthly stock report of the

association shows that stocks at
some mills are below normal and that
the Industry as a whole is slightly
short of Ftocks.

Whitman College Defeats Probably Exceed Former
RecordsUniversity of Oregon

WALLA WALLA. Wash.. April 30.
Whitman college defeated I'ni- -

PORTUXNO. April 20. Reportsif
K

L versity of Oregon 3 to 2 in the first
liled by ai:nts of the Oregon-Washingto- n

Railroad St Navigation com-
pany Indicate that Oregon crops willintercolleziale baseball game here

itthis season. equal or cxreed former records, it
Whitman had the visitors shut out was announced today.DE Civil Service Employes

Bill Passed by House to 0 until the ninth when a batting The warm, dry weather through
rally tied the score. Whitman winn out most of the slate has materially
ing in the last of the ninth. aided the rrowing crops already

planted and given farmers an oppor-
tunity to linih their spring plowO. A. i II; W. S. ".. O.WASHINGTON. April 20. The

house today by a vote of 273 to -- 3, Analysis of car distribution for the CANCERPULLMAN. Wash., April 3. ing and seeding, according to the

MB. AND MRS. CARTER
HAVEN COMEDY

ORCHESTRA

MUSIC
TONIGHT

LIBERTY

Oregon Agricultural college players
month of March shows that rail ship-
ments from Oregon and Washington
went into nearly every state in the

To any person who may be Interreports. The warm, sunshiny days
have been especially beneficial totook kindly to the curves of Wash ested I will slate that I was Inflictedington Stato college pitchers andunion. Hh CANCER Involving almost the F r&el-J- &batted the ball all over the lot for

passed the senate bill providing for
retirement and of
civil service employes. Under a
house amendment the retirement ae
was reduced from 70 to 65 years,
with the minimum amount payable
annually after retirement being
placed at 180, with f 720 as the
maximum.

entire lower lip for two year oran 11 to o victory, score: nyj i

Score R. II. K. more. I consulted with Dr. 8. C.
Stone. Salem. Oregon, who appliedLEAGUE ASKS RADICALS O. A. C 11 1 1

medicine for five days and theW. S. C 0 7TO ATTEND MEETING

fruit pollenlxation and fhe state is
almost a solid masi of bloom.

Pastures and hay fields hate also
benefited from the warm weather
prevailinc the past week, although
the ground Is still sogsy in some
grazing districts and will not carry
heavy stock.

There Is no evidence of frot dam-
age ir. the fruit districts at present,
and reports on the condition of fall
wheat Is especially encouraging.

Itatteries: Keene and (iill; Lewis, CANCER Came out entirely to my
great satisfaction. The place healed(Continued from page 1) Cook and Watson. up nicely and I can truly recommend

and Communist Labor arty organi Dr- - Stone and his treatment.ROOKS" I J. FROS1I Izations in January. dec)areI as he
EUGENK. Ore.. Apr:: 30. Thewent home for the night that late A. J. HUTCHISON.

Ranks. Oregon. Route 3. Ilox 112reports indicated that whatever vl University of Oreron freshmen were
defeated by the "Rooks" of Oregonolenre might occur would be sporad
Agricultural college In the annualic.

May "Talk Tlietnsclve IUue" baseball game here this afternoon
the score being 12 to 1.Most of these reports showed thit Score: R. II. E

FOR MLE
1 1918 Velie, chummy roadster, 4 new cord

tires and in excellent shape mechanically
1 Oldsmobile "8" car in A--l condition
X . Gas lighting system complete with 2 drums of carbide.

Fine for a dryer lighting plant. Cheap if taken
at once.

O a. C 13
Oregon 1 4 SHIPLEY'S

the radicals were preparing gigantic
propaganda demonstrations, but
meetings are scheduled in many
places, and it is at these that the
trouble might develop, according to

Batteries: Jensen and Pierce;
Grey and Furrey.

Army Retail Meat Store
Opens Today in Portland

PORTLAND. April 3. A retail
meat market will open tomorrow in
the United States army retail store
here. army frozen beef being the
principal meat offered to consumers.
It is planned to cater principally to
the household consumer. It was said
today, but hotels and restaurants
will be supplied.

Mr. Garvan. The department, he
aid. would allow "those gatherings

EDITORS LIKEto talk themselves blue. but govern-
ment agents would observe the tenor
of agitation. Agents have been inT. C. WOOD structed "not to incite or excite Irou

After May Kt trill 1 known
a the iay as you go ktorc.

Greater
Engine Value

250.0.--0 faratrfOVER
They Yncrm h b power-

ful, cifpendiUa and practical!
fool-proo- f 'truly grrtt en-

gine. 5 But new ? announce
tKe one a4itkn rfuc! couU
pcn&Iy improve tKe "Z"

Hi$K Uracrt,
ocillsting rrvaneto trutixu
5 So let us ikerw Vj in JrtJ
tKis greater engine value. 5 Our
service to ou is mnarlaU
complete er.d we ere assisted

by a ncsrir? Dosck Service
Station. 5 Prices MH.P.
$75.00 3 H. P. $t$-o-o

6H.P.5 AHF.O.a
Factory.

Lot L Pence & Son
236 N. CommercUl EL

MOLLIE BRUMble in any such assembly." The Quality of the meat, it was
It wa3 disclosed by Mr. GarvanPhone 1604 162 North Commercial Street said at atmr headquarters, com-

pares with the best obtainable. Itthat several members of congress.
three federal judges and an attorney Salem Woman Writes Storiesrecently active in invetigating rad

consists of good and choice steers
and heifer which have been stort
In Chicago cold storage warehouV
Roiling beef Is quoted at X cents a

ical disturbances had been marked With Color Accepted by
Magazine

for assassination. With the early
discovery of the plots, however, Mr DELCO-LIGH- T

Taw rnwuilsis EWtria LkW
pound; sirloin steaks from IK to 20
rents a pound; T-bo- steaks fromOar van believed the officials against

whose lives the plots were directed from time to time literary tola 20 to 22 cents.now were amply protected. operates a complete pressure wa-
ter system. No more pumping by
hand.

Workers ICejert Strike Soldier Relief IssueAppeals of the Communist Labor
leaders for May day strikes appea
noi to nave met witn a kindly re
ception. although there were threats
of strikes in some sections. Thous

Causes Long Wrangle

WASHINGTON. April 30. After
a four hour wrangle, house Repub-
licans late tonight abandoned .plans
for passing the soldier relief legisla

ands of workers may lay down thei

Salem haw been Riven space in the
local papers in delightful little arti-
cles from the pen of Mollie Runcorn
Hrunk. but never has any mention
been made by this modest younr wo-
man of her own literary achieve-
ments, although tbs Portland press
generously recognized her efforts '.n
the recent hospital campaign, which
Is merely one of '.ier activities for the
betterment of hr home town.

Her Interest in the Salem Arts
lea cue and th eugenics society is
well known, while she has been a
frequent hostess and moving spirit
of the Salem Woman's Press clul).

tools tomorrow, but Mr. Garvan be
lieved this would be more In the na

tion until next Monday and adjournture of a declaration of a holidaya ed their party conference at midnight JOSWALD BROS.
MT. AX CEL. ORE.

than with a malicious intent to cause
without setting a date for action.i great interruption to industry.

Timber workers In Wisconsin and Wide differences of opinion
In the conference, the opposin Washington may remain awa

tion centering principally againstirom worK. according to renorts

HAS THE PEAK BEEN REACHED?

SOME
day conditions are going to change.

say that it won't be long coming, or
heralded in advance. The period of inflation,
extravagance and speculation will pass.

In any event, carefulness is a virtue; careless-

ness in expenditure or investment, a crime.

An account here at the United States National
Bank is a natural safeguard

salen tax to raise part of the tl.ftno.- -
000. not) nefded for carrying out pro
visions of the bill. RepreMntallveLIFT OFF CORNS! Mondell. floor leader. announced
that another partr conference would
be held late next week, the exact

That she successfully conducted the
society pases of both Salem's news-
paper at various time- - H well
known, but it may lie news to many
that Mrs. Hrunk has made entrance
into the short story field and is now
engage! in writing a serial for Hint
very exclusive periodical. The Ladies
Home Journal.

Mrs. Itrunk has Ju.t received word
from Mark Skinner Watson, manag

date to ho fixed by Representative
Towuer. Iowa, conference chairman.Doesn't hurt at all and costs only

a few cents4 Portland Bakers Decide
Not to Walk Oat Today H

ALL TOGETHER

EVERYBODY!
April 3. Em- -4 POUTfcAND. Ore

ploiur bakers and3 their iiniini cm

QUICK RELIEF FROM
i i r.aiA.w;vniui

COOPAI
51 Oregon, I

. . v
1 r" M m C5BFj-T-

Tj Cct Dr. Edwards Olive Tablctt

ing editor of the Indies Home Jour-
nal, arepptins I he t wo'slorie of her
serial which sh calls Itivertown
stories. Thev ar a group of Ikivs
locaied in a little provincial western
village. Nearly all of her characters
are drawn from real life and all lh

oti,'s and Mailings are true. She
has added total color to the Horicx
with mention of the Willamette riv-
er and Uickreall. She has completed
two for the Journal and Is now work-
ing on others. She has named her
stories "Rlvertown. Its Growing Ups
and a Few of Its Grown-Up.- " The
stories are over the name of Mollie
Hrunk.

Although Mrs.1, Hrunk has bcn
very active in literary work this is
her firrt attempt al magazine writ-
ing. Mrs. Hunk is also in receipt of
a personal letter from H. O. Davis,
ditir of the toadies Home Journal,

in which he praises hr work as
having an unusual (juainlncss and
charm.

ii.,.;..,irtiiM. . 11 'J v1" rtfmmm IThis Repair Directory gives the principal places where
an article can be repaired, and shoold be preserved in

every home as a ready guide. Mssic! JriKt drop a little Pre zone
on that touchy corn, instantlv It

That U the Joyful cry of thnaandi
riiw Dr. Ldwards produced (Hive
Tablets, the substitute Ur calomel.

Dr. Edwards, a practicing priyicim
(or 17 years arvi calomel's old time,
enemy, discovered the formula for Olive
Tablets hiie treating patientv for
chronic corctipation and torptd favrrs.

I)r. Ldwards' Olive TahtcU do rmt
contain cakmct but a healing, soothing
vegetable laxative.

No piping is the Trynote of these
little ragar-coate- d. cuve-colore- d tab-
lets. They cause the bowels and Bver tn
art normally. They never lorce them
to unnatural arbm.

1 f you have a "dark brown mouth"
1ad breath a dull, tired feehru kk
headache torpid liver constipation.
youH find quick, sure and pleasant re-

sults fmm one nr two of Dr. Ldward
Olive Tablets at bedtime.

Tbcxiiands take them every nicht hri.
tokerpneht. Try them.. 10c aodtc

Read Last Page
of Second Section

Fire Destroys Implement
stops aching, then you lift the corn
off with the fingers. Truly! No hum-
bug!

Try Kreezone"! Your druggist sellsOEOItOK C VTILIi
Repairs all Makes
of Sewing; Machines

BTOVK REPAIRING
Satisfaction guaran-
teed. 45 years experi-

ence.
Salem Fence and

Stove Work,

a tiny bottle for a few cents, suffi-
cient to rid your feet of every hard
corn, soft corn, or corn between the

Shed at Yakima Washington

YAKIMA. Wash.. April St. Fire
late tonight partly destroyed the sec-
ond and third floors of a building oc-
cupied by the John Deere Implement
company. The loss has not been as

mm Supplies. Needles,
and Oils.

toes, and calluses, without one par-
ticle of, pain, soreness or irritation.
Freeione Is the discovery of a noted
Cincinnati genius.

i X I2S0 Court tS.
Phone 124 Phone IBSi5S2t--

(. IJM State Street, Selena. Oregon certained.


